finish in the CIMB Classic on Oct. 23, 2016. He made 20 cuts and finished last year’s FedExCup rankings
at 117th.
Originally from Johannesburg, South Africa, Van Aswegen captured the 2002 NAIA individual
championship and became a three-time all-American while leading the Stars to four national titles from
2000-04. He forged a 72.88 career scoring average with seven wins during his OCU career. Van Aswegen
gained induction into the NAIA Hall of Fame in 2015-16.
The Stars have 10 NAIA men's golf championships won in 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2006, 2007, 2010,
2012, 2013 and 2016.
Watters of OCU takes World Team berth
ROCHESTER, Minn. – Oklahoma City University’s Rachel Watters made the USA Wrestling Under-23
World Team after winning her final series in the World Trials at the Mayo Civic Center on Saturday.
Watters was one of three women’s freestyle wrestlers to win their final series in two straight matches.
Oklahoma City’s Yvonne Galindo, Mariah Lomas, and Monica Mendoza all had fourth-place finishes in
the trials.
Watters, a sophomore from Ankeny, Iowa, earned the 165-pound crown (75-kilogram) title by sweeping
Mariah Harris of Campbellsville (Ky.) 8-0 and 3-1. A two-time Junior World Team member, Watters will
compete in the U23 World Championships set for Bydgoszcz, Poland on Nov. 21-26. OCU assistant coach
Brieana Delgado will join Team USA's coaching staff for the World Championships.
“She’s wrestling really well right now,” OCU coach Matt Stevens said. “We’re really excited about how
the season could turn out. She is ready to roll.”
In her previous two outings, she posted top-10 finishes, taking fifth in 2015 in Salvador da Bahia, Brazil,
and ninth in 2016. Watters owns a 2016 Bill Farrell International silver medal. She also competed at the
Senior World Team Trials in April, where she was just one win shy of making the Senior National Team at
152 lbs. (69 kg) in April.
In 2016-17, Watters took seventh place to become a 170-pound all-American in the Women's College
Wrestling Association Championships on Feb. 10-11 at Abe Lemons Arena. She finished the season 2510.
Galindo, a senior from El Paso, Texas, lost by technical fall in the 69-kilogram semifinals, but recovered
with a win by fall in the consolation semifinal 28 seconds in. Lomas, a freshman from Amarillo, Texas,
lost in championship round one and won her next two matches by fall in the consolation round at 59 kg.
Mendoza, a freshman from Des Plaines, Ill., lost in the semifinal, but won her next match by fall in 2:11 in
the 55-kilogram class.
OCU opens the college season Saturday at the Emmanuel Open in Franklin Springs, Ga., and in the
Midland Lady Warrior Open in Fremont, Neb.
Stars pair notches weekly SAC honors
OKLAHOMA CITY – Oklahoma City University’s Dani Chase and Sanja Vojnovic earned Sooner
Athletic Conference volleyball player of the week honors for Oct. 2-8.
Chase, a senior from Yukon, Okla., received defender of the week, while Vojnovic, a senior from
Bajeljena, Bosnia, took home setter of the week. The duo helped the Stars take their three matches last
week and bumped OCU to 12-5, 8-1 in SAC play.
The Stars vaulted to the top of the conference standings with road wins against Southwestern Assemblies
of God (Texas) and Texas Wesleyan over the weekend. OCU is tied with SAGU at 8-1 in league play, but
the Stars hold the tiebreaker edge with the win.
Chase supplied the Stars with 28 digs and two aces against Texas Wesleyan, exceeding 25 digs for the fifth
time this season and eighth time of her career. Against Southwestern Oklahoma State, she tallied 30 digs
for the second time as a Star. It was just the 14th time a 30-dig performance had been accomplished in
program history.
On the week, Chase averaged 5.83 digs and 0.25 aces per set along with an 89.2 service percentage and a
95.9 service reception percentage. She has been tabbed SAC defender of the week four times this season
and seven times in her OCU career.
Vojnovic collected 58 assists against Southwestern Oklahoma State and 53 assists in the victory over
Texas Wesleyan, her second and third 50-assist matches of the season. She has six 50-assist performances
and three 55-assist showings in her OCU career.
Vojnovic also added nine digs, six aces, four kills and three blocks against Texas Wesleyan. On the week,

